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At present the longest tingle snb
sosrine cable la i.700 miles.

A new adulterant of coffee Is dough,
molded In the shape of coffee bean.

If you were on the moon the earth
would sppear to be 64 times larger than
the sun does to residents of this planet.

A scientist has calculated that the
eyelids of the average man open and
shut no fewer than 4,000.000 in the
course of a single year of his existence.

A battery of modern German artil-
lery, using the new quick-firin- g guns
recently supplied to them, can Are 60

shots a minute at a range of over Ave

miles.
A lawyer In Danville, 111., gave s

spurious decree of divorce to a female
client, and she, believing it genuine.
married again. She has sued the law-

yer and recovered $J,000 damages.
An old clock three feet high is one

of the ornaments of a schoolroom in
Warren, I1L It lately stopped, and
Miss Mary E. Oloss, one of the Instruc
tors tried to set it going. In the works
hi found a wad of greenbacks amount-

ing to $242.

Before and After Vaccination. It Is

stated, in support of vaccination, that
In Austria, prior to vaccination becom-

ing general, out of every million Inha-
bitant, 38,541 died of smallpox within
a period of 30 years; a figure reduced lo
one-tent- h, namely, 3,745, In tho corre-
sponding time after the general adop-

tion of vaccination.
The smallest perfect watch ever

nade is owned by a Russian princes.,
t was first placed In an exquisite gold
use, covered with the most minute
but literally perfect Watteau scenes In
enamel; then at the princess! desire the
corks were removed and placed Inside

splendid diamond, scarcely two-fifth- s

A an inch In diameter.
Paris journals declare that dolls are
jing out of vogue, and one plillosoph-a- l

writer explains why. In the good
d times, he says, dolls were sold

And it was the pleasant task of
le little girls to mako dresses for
lcm. Now they are bought dressed In
he latest style, and the children, after
laying with them a short time, throw

ibem aside.

COPPER-LINE- D STOMACHS

nemarkoble Qaslronamlcul Feats
of am Englishman ssd is

America.

John Collins, who has lately distin-
guished himself by swallowing 91 peb-
bles and has come out of Peterbor-
ough infirmary, where he has been In
confinement as the consequence of this
feat, no doubt thinks he has beaten the
record. Be la mistaken, however. A

much mora remarkable feat is recorded
Jn the museum of Ouy's hospital, where
they hare some scraps of pocket knives
that have been swallowed by one John
Camming, an American sailor. He
and his mates went to a fair and saw
a mountebank doing some wonderful
things in the way of swallowing knives.
Most of them were greatly impressed
by tha" performance, but Cu minings
made light of it, and declared he could
do the same If he liked. On being
dared to do it, he took out his own
pocketknife and bolted it. His ship-
mates were naturally delighted. They
plied him with grog and affectionately
encouraged him to still further achieve-
ments. Cummings boldly declared his
readiness to swallow all the pocket-knive- s

on shipboard. Three were in-

stantly offered him, and he actually
swallowed them alL One of the four
he seemed to have permanently appro-
priated, and for six years he experi-
mented no more in this way. Even-

tually, however, he tried a few more
of these somewhat indigestible articles
of diet, and, it was said, would swal-

low a knife with the utmost indiffer-
ence.

When Cummings told his story to the
doctors, as, of course, he hod to do in
the end, they thought him a mono-

maniac and were Inclined to pay no at-

tention to it. External examination,
however, showed that a metal point
had perforated the wall of the stom-
ach and induced the hospital author-
ities to administer powerful solvents In
order, if possible, to get rid of the ob-

structive fragments of this singular
dietary. Perhaps the stomach which
had held out against pocketknlves gave
in to the doctors' strong medicine. At
all events, the man died, and they have
on show at Ouy's some 40 or 60 scraps
of metal blades and bits of handles and
other component parts of pocketknlves
all testifying to the truth of the story
the man hod told and proving indis-
putably that he had long been in the
habit of amusing himself or astonish-
ing his friends or perhaps turning an
honest penny occasionally in this orig-

inal way. Collins certainly has beaten
him by coming out of the infirmary
alive, London News.

Out of Place.
A rather disastrous wager that of

the man who made a bet with his swee-
theart that he could dust the sitting-roo- m

before she could throw a stone
that would hit the fence. At the end
of an hour she hod broken three win-

dow panes, hit a small boy and de-

stroyed several rose bushes; while he
had smashed four vases, knocked down
two pictures and brushed some bric-a-br- ac

into the fire. And yet there ore
people who maintain that the spheres
of the sexes are one and the same.
Denver Mecca.

Earara a 1 St. James.
Remove the outer skin of some green

peppers by means of hot fat, clean out
the seeds by cutting off the stalks.
Make a garnishing of onions, green pep-

pers, mushrooms and fresh tomatoes,
sliced and fried in oil. Put a portion of
tho garnishing In the bottom of the
green peppers, place one raw egg on
top, season well, bake to a color hi
ores and serve hot. Albany Argus.

PLANTED A GRAVEYARD.

T Hovel Sebeaaa ( a less Cmpv
So He Of Northern Isl-- a

MUrMi.

A fact leaked outrecently which In-

dicates the bearing some of the seem-

ingly harmless bills passed by a gen-

eral assembly have on large interests.
One of these bills, which passed at the
last session without any discussion,
prohibited the building of any railway
lines through any graveyard. Little
was known of its purposes, but at that
time, of the session bills for the pension- -

Ing of civil war veterans and their wid--

ows and such other benevolent meas- -

ures were being passed more or less
regularly along with patriotic resolu-
tions, and what little was said about the
bill was thrown out in such way as to
appeal to the sentiment of the scions.
In an effort to prevent the desecration
of graves, however, the legislators took
a step, the importance of which they
never realized, and the facta alleged
in the case follow: Ever since the
Chicago & West Michigan railway was
built, its western terminal was at New
Buffalo, where It formed a Junction
with the Michigan Central, over the
tracks of which it entered Chicago. As
the business of the road developed. It
was found that the trackage oharges
made inroads into the income of the
company to the point where it was
deemed desirable to do away with them.
Accordingly the heads of the road de-

cided to build their own line Into Chi-cair-

and accordingly, through their
agents, began to purchase rights ol
way wherever desired. Most of the
proposed route ran through the sand
dunes along the upper end of Lake
snd Porter counties, and here the
Knickerbocker Ice company, of Chi-

cago, owns vast tracts of land from
which it takes sand for Its Ice houses
and for building purposes in Chicago.
The new route of the railway will cut
through their most valuable sand de-

posits, and the Knickerbocker company
steadfastly refused to selL

Only a few weeks before the open-

ing of tho legislature the railway com-

pany announced that it proposed to
bring condemnation proceedings to se-

cure possession of the land, and then
was hatched the bill which has ren-

dered it impossible for the railway to
complete its line. First of all, the com-

pany secured a collection of whst is
known in medical colleges as "stiffs,"
to the number of 40 or 50, and these
were buried at Intervals, properly
marked, all over the tract. The next
step taken was to prepare the grave-
yard bill, which was Introduced by Rep-

resentative Patterson, who was Inno-

cent of the motives back of It, and
passed without discussion by both
branches of the general assembly, un-

der the supposition on part of the mem-

bers that It was designed to thwart the
attempt of some cold-blood- railway
corporation to desecrate some

burying ground around which
clustered historical associations. The
graveyard is still there, and the peo-

ple in the northern part of the state
ore wondering what move the Chicago
& West Michigan will next take in iU
endeavor to reach Chicago. Indianap
olis Journal.

Hard to Ore Acquainted With.
A young couple called at a fashion-

able boarding house in the West end a
couple of weeks ago to engage board.
They were from Chicago, and the hus-

band had recently secured an appoint-
ment in one of the departments. Tho
landlady, an amlnble and pretty, if a
trifle faded, little woman, showed the
couple tho vacant rooms, and one of
them was Anally accepted.

"Now, you'll want references, of
courso," said the young wife, after the
terms had been fixed. Then sho men-

tioned the name of a Washington man
of some prominence.

"You know him, or of him, I pre-

sume," sho inquired. "Ho is my hus-

band's uncle."
"Well," replied the landlady. "1 can-

not precisely say that I know him. No-

body ever really knew him. ne's some-

thing of a myBtery. Now, I was mar-

ried to him 12 years, and at the conclu-
sion of that period, when I secured my
divorce, I don't think I could have con-

scientiously placed my hand over my
heart and declared that I actually knew
him. Some men are so difficult to get
acquainted with, you know."

Tho situation was a bit embarrass-
ing, but the young couple took the
room they had decided upon, anyhow.

Washington Post.

Filbert Culture I Italy-I- t

will surprise many to hear that in
certain districts of Italy tho filbert
crop rivals the produce of the vine in
commercial importance. Theso de-

licious nuts are grown on bushes or
shrubs, which are arranged in groups
that are from 15 to 25 feet apart, so as
to Insure the access of plenty of light
and air. They thrive best in a deep
cloyey soil, and the planting takes place
during November and December of
slips from tho mother plant. Seeds
could bo used, but the growth would
be too slow to be profitable. As it is,
the shrubs do not bear fruit until the
third year, and blossoms appearing be-

fore that time being removed, so that
the plant shall not be impoverished.
The plants are periodically pruned,
when any slips which have failed to
sprout are removed and replaced by
others; so that there are plantations
which remain in full growth, although
nearly a hundred years old. The filbert
is not subject to the diseases common to
other crops, but it suffers severely from
hailstones and from cold winds.
Chambers' Journal.

A Bare Stan.
Hotel Manager I see you have given

our finest suite of rooms to a man
named Bilkins. Are you sure he can
pay the charges?

Clerk Yes; he's rich enough.
"How do you know?"
"He is old and ugly, and his wife I

young and pretty." Tit-Bi- t.

NO USE
J

TRYING j5
I can't lake plain cod-liv- er f

oil. Doctor savs, try it. He i
might as well tc!i me to men t

lard or butter and try to take )

them. It is too rich and;
will upset the stomach. But e

you can take milk or cream,
so you can take

Scott's Emulsion
It is like cream; but wiiit

feed and nourish when cream v
O ,;ll nvl Ftnlir-- e !rl fK'l.T

dren will thrive and grows
fat on it when their ordinary
food does r.ot nourish them. S

Persons have been known to gain 5

a pound a day when taking anC

ounce of Scott's Emulsion. It Ccts I
the digestive mactyrtery in working J

1 order so that the ordinary food is

s properly digested nnd assimilated.

SCOTT .V B )WNE, ChcraUu, New York. C

I

Small nr speake,
X don't want to be an anitel.

And with the a&ftls stand;
IM rather be a drum-majo- r.

And lead the vlllnae band.
Chicago Daily Nwa.

Her Klr.t, lust and only.
Terkins (facetiously) That is a pic-

ture of my wife's first husband.
Smith Heavens! what a brainless-lookin- g

assl Hut I didn't know your
wife was married before she met you.

Perkins (dryly) She wasn't. That
is a picture ol myself at the nge of 20.

Judge.

Hhe'U Mar the Rest,
"It's swfully late," I remarked to my

friend, after a long whist bout at the
club. "Whut will you say to your
wifeT

"Oh, I shan't say much, yon know,"
was the reply. " 'Good morning, dear,'
or something of that sort. She'll say
the rest." Boxbury Gazette.

A Leaioa la Etlqaett.
Mrs. Black (on her return home)

I'se ashamed ob yo 8ammy.
Sammy What fo', mammy?
Mrs. liloek When yo' go to dlnnah at

a pusson's house yo' mus' nebbsh ax
whar doy done stole do chicking. N. V.
World.

Where the Fault Waa.
Landlady Is there any fault with my

beefsteak, Mr. Grimsby?
Grimsby Oh, no; the fault is with

ny teeth. They are too dull to go
through anything much stronger than
leather. Boston Transcript.

How lie Hansgei Her.
"How is it thnt your wife is so tract-

able?"
"Why, I told her when we were mar-

ried that she could do exactly as she
pleased, and so, of course, she finds no
pleasure In doing it." Chicago Post.

A Ilapld Method.
"It seems to me that you linve been a

long time writing t hut short note," suid
Mrs. Wineblddle, who hod been waiting
for her husband.

"Yes, my dear. I wrote it on my new
typewriter." Dotrolt Free Press.

Fratrratty's Fflnsj.
Claude They sny that Miss Justine

is going into a convent.
jack Yes; bIic lias promised to be a

sister to so many of us that she is go-

ing to adopt it ns n profession. Cincin-

nati Enquirer.

A Ileal Financier.
"Slimpursc is n great financier."
"Financier?"
"Yes. He can make two silver quar-

ters rattle in his pocket so you will
think he has five or six dollars." Co-

lumbus State Journal.

Fllllna-- a Deflelrncr.
"The literary life is not a path of

roses."
"I don't know; lots of authors ore

eternally throwing bouquets at them-
selves." Chicago Dally News.

The War She Heard It.
He Did the minister talk politics ns

usual to-da-

Sho l guess he did; he took his text
from tho pibtlu to the Philippines.
Town Topics.

Rev-lae- Veralon.
Talmcr Coyne Put not your trust in

riches.
rtyrno Coyne No; put your riches in

trusts. Philadelphia Press.

Working" for Himself.
Bill Gill says he's doing the work of

a mule.
Jill Then he must be doing his own

work, now. Yonkcrs Statesman.

Jfo Wonder.
"Winkle grows smaller every day."
"I should think he would. ITis wife

sits on him so often." Detroit Free
rress.

A Delicate SnbJeeL
Biggs Thero is one branch of Snob-ley- 's

fnmlly tree to wliich he never al-

ludes.
Boggs I presume yon mean the one

from which his er was
hanged. N. Y. Journal.

Explicit.
Lowyer Where did he kiss you?
Pretty Plaintiff On tho mouth, sir.
Lawyer No, not you don't under-

stand. I mean where were you?
Plaintiff (blushing) In his arms,

sir. Tit-Bit- s.

Mlian4etlaa--.

"How did you sleep last nightV In-- j
quired the hostess.

"Not very well," responded the guest.
"I was kept awake all the latter part of
the night by somebody running a lswn

Mmower.
"That wasn't a lawn mower. That

was my husband snoring. vmcago

A Clean lleeord.
In pleading for the release of her

son, who had been taken in fbe tolls of
the law, a Georgia mother said:

"Tbsr's never been nuthln' ag'ln'
him, ycr honor; heir alius shrunk from
the public gaze. Be never has run fer
congress, he never tvuz In the legisla-

tor an' has alius worked fer his livln'l"
Atlanta Constitution.

They Must llaw It.
Men may live and be happy,

Tl claimed, without books.
And some day tfilr science.

May banish the cooks)
But never while people

P : 111 labor and hop
Y.'IU men oRrco to

Dispense with soft soap.
Chlcaito Tiroes-Heral-

OTKISHKIJ FOR I1IS HONKSTt.

t

"So your boy Is in the house of correc
tion?"

"Yes. I'm sorry to say ! lie was al
ways so honest, and when he stole any
thtnir he always brought it home, and
that's how ho got caught! lleitcre
Welt.

Conld Not Brslst It
Bcene IloKpltal ward.
Doctor, administering a dose of

brandy to male patient, passes the re-

mark: "Ah, Sandy, do you know every
drop of this stufT" looking at the bot-

tle "you take is a nail in your coflln?"
Bandy, eyeing the bottle wistfully,

exclaims:
"WttL doatAr, as lang as ye hae the

hammer In yer hand, ye might Jist
knock In anlther anel

Collapse of doctor. Answers.

Askla- - Too Mrh.
"I wish men were like pianos."
"Why?"
"Because pianos are either grand, up

right or square.
"Well, most men arc a great deal like

pianos."
"How?"
"You can buy them nt a big discount

from their list price." Chicago Trib
une.

The .Hnimner tilrl.
Hr papa notcn how faM hl monr y'sirohii;

Bne cnatH lilni more and more ach yea
for ilrcso.

Deapltv the fact her balhlftj;-u- lt Ui grow
Inn

Small by drftreo ami beautifully lcna
JudKe.

DREADFULLY HAD COHPLUIHJIYi

Miss Keens Do you know, Mr.
Tulilis, that vuwre always reminds me
of you?

Mr.Tubbs Of me? How's that?
Miss Keene Olu it's so lariro and

shapely, and
Mr. Tubbs AhemI Yes?
Miss Keener And there's never any-

thing In it, you knowl Jeweler's
Weekly.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS

Low Itato Vucation Trips via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The I'cniiBylvnnia Hallroinl rnmpnny lina
the following dates for in Hpulf ten-da-

exeonloaa to Niittfiira Kails from l'hilailcl-phlS- ,

Baltimore, and WanliitiKton : July If,
Assail lOand M, jspswnbst 7 snd 31, and

n. An ssperlsnrtd tourist saenfl
and chaperon will aceompany each excursion.

Excursion tickets, ir"ol for return passaKe on
any regular train, exclusive of liiniteil express
trii'ins witl.ln ten days, will he sold at t IS.WI

from rtiilndelphta, Baltimore. Washington,
and nil points on the Delaware Dirlsioni fll.'i
fniiii Atlantic OltTj 19.110 from LatMastsr: KM
from AltOonl and llarrishuric; fo.'.Ofroin Wilkes
linrrc- ?5 M from Williamspnrt; and at propor-- I

titillate rates from other points. A stop-ove- r

wtll lie . Unwed at llultalo, Rochester, eanatid-- !

slffttSi and Watkins Within the limit returning.
A special train of rullmnit parlor cars ami

day coaches will be run with each excursion.
An extra charge will be made for parlor car
scats.

Tickelsfora side trip to the Thousand Is-

lands (Alexandria Bay) will lie sold from
In connection with excursions of July

27. AnallltlO nnd M. Scntcmlicr 7 and 21, good
to return to Iloclirstcr or to ( anaiidaigua via
Syracuso within Bvc days, at the rate of $3 60.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto will be sold
at Niagara Kails fur il.isi on July August 12

and in, and September 23. In connection with
excursion of Maptember 7, tickets will be sold
to Toronto anil return at reduced rates, so

j count Toronto Fair.
For time of connecting trains and further in-

formation apply to nearest ticket agent, or ad-

dress Geo. W. BoVd, Assistant General Passeng-
er Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILK0AD.
Sunbury & Lewistowu Division.

In effect May 22, 1899.
l:n. HTATION. KAHTWAKU

I' M AM AM r M

IB 7 Siinliury V.U 0 90
13 l()W MlnSsTOVt Junction . i vjn
ID 10U frellnsgrove ' 918 SIS
28 101 IlwiIhk o so
81 llOM: hmtmrr tll Mil
84 lo 27 kwtsrr (Mi 4 4
tO :imi Mi.filli bui'K Hit, I ,Y2

48 10 88 Ik'iifcr 8.12 4 16
M 10 4'! DsSTSrleWB 8 41 47
VO In M Aitninsliiirir s :ra 4 112

07 l8T Haul Mills HICl I 2ft
.3 II HI .l. lure s 2S 4 19

11 I! 13 Wanner 1.818 4 09
W 11 Shlmlle M'HI. 4 00

1121 rv.lntervillb. H(W 150
lis It 57 Mat Hand 8P8 3 4"
4ft H82 l..wlstown 7M S4ft
II 11 37 Lewis!., win Main Street ) 7 41 8 48

,l 1110 LewistoWn Junction. IIW 3 40

rain leaves Sunlun y 5 2f nm, ar
rives ut Efolinsgrovo 5 4" p m

rniiiK leave LewUtOWO Junction :

"2 a in, 0 13 a m, 10 r in.ian p m ft II i ID, 7 07

HIU, for Altuiina, iMtfliurit ami Hie We.'t.
lor Ralttmore au.l Washington fessn 108,

34 8:1 IMP in For PhlUdelohl and New
York :ww 3Sa m. 1 02 1 33 4 S3 ami 1111 pn Pol
larrUl.iiru n 1.1 a in an.i JO n in

Philadelphia & Erie R H Division.
AND

NORTHERN ('INTKAL RAILWAY
T"tns le ive Sunbnry Ju ly cxci.pl milJ.i)' :

i 21 a in lor me ant t 'tnsndauroa
6 10 a in tot lli'lleloiite Kilo and t'unanilaltfua
atxiiin lor U00I lUveh, Tyrone ati'll lie West.
l lo pin lor nellslbnto Kane Tyrone ami t anas.

dSISSJ
ft 45 i ni lor kOBOVO and Klnilra
n il ii m lor WlUlatnlPoll
Sunday 10 a in lor Krlo and ('anunitnlirnn
9 45 a in for lock Haven and J 2.'i ii ui lor Vl
lisaupon

8 5ft a in, 065 S ml 00 and 5 48pm lot Wllker,
lull re nnd HA.cltou

0 a iii. 10 80 iii, ! "ft ii m. 5 4 ii in Inr Miutno- -

k I ii ami Mount Caruiel
Sandal ium Inr v iliouar.--

Trains leave BfUniirovs Junction
1000 s at, week Atyt trnvlns st "nllndetnhln

sin pin Ntw York M p n Bslttmort I U p at
Wanhlniitmi 4 iu nm

u p ui iiiiuv arrivintr ui riiiiiiiieipiiia
0 20 p m New York 3 .v a ni, BaUtinuru U IS p in

w 'ii in .it p m.
4jpiu, weeK lays arriving at rnuaneipnia

4 30 ii in, New Y ork T39 n in. Ilaltlmorc J il a ui
WashiiiKtoti 4 ns a in

i rams sisn icave Bsnonrj
j '.7 iii daily srrlvlny st Phltsdeldhli e .12 m

Haltlmort 6 88 a 111 wsstilnston ' V 1 m New
Vert 3.'.i m Werkiltya. Ill .'K a m Siimlavn.

T 30 a in week dais nrrivliikr at I'lilliiiielnbia
11 4 am. New Vork a;as p m, ltultl1111.ru 1155
a m, WaMhlngton I no n in.

153 p 111, week ilnvii arriving at Plillmleliilils
3 23 p 111. New York u rio p m, llaitiiiiors 6 oj n na
WaFhlnglon 7 13 p 111

Tralnr also leave Sunluiry at i m and 3 23
and 1 12 p in, lur Ilarrlshurg, I'liiluilclphlii and
Baitimorf

1. K. Win Hi, Gsn'l Pass Agent
1. 11. lll'Ti IIINsiiN Oen'l Manavar

A $40.00 Bicycle Given
Away Dally.

The publishers of Thk Nkw CcrRR
Htah, the liandsotuely Illustrated
Sunday newspaper, are giving ti UlQH
UllADK BlCTQIiB eitoh ly for the
largest Met of words made by using
the letters contained in

"T-ll-- E 1 o il Ii ' '
no more titties in any one word than
It Ih found In Tlu New Fork .utar.
Webster's Dictionary to lie considered
as authority. Two Good WAtohbb
(.first class time k,eeper) will he giveo
daijv fur seootld nnd third best lists,
aud many other valuable rewards.

'inner Bets, Tea Sets, China,
Sterling Silverwitrc, etc., etc., in or-
der of tuerit, This edueationnl con
test is lieinir given to ndvertise am
introduce this successful weekly into
new hoiues, and all prizes will he
awarded promptly and without parti'
ality. Twelve stamps must be
inclosed Inr thirteen weeks trial sub-
scription with full particulars and
list nf over BOO valuable rewards. Con-
test opens and awards ooinmpnoe,
Monday, June 80th, andoloses Mon-
day, August SI, WOO. Ynur list, can
Feaoh us any day between thesedates
and will reoeive the award to which
it may lie entitled for that day, and
your name will in printed in the

issue of THK Nkw YoHK 8TAR,
Only one list can be entered by the
snipe person, Prizes are on exhibition
at I hb Star's business offices. I'er- -

siinsseetiriiiL' bloyoles may have choice
iii Ladies', Oentleiuen'a or Juveniles'
1N!I) Uiodfl, color or size desired. Cal
or address llept "EJ" THBNbW YORK
Stak. 887 VY. 80th Street, New York
City, 7- -1 :i 8t

A Diamond for a Dollar,

A Limited Special Offer Which Will

Last for Ten Days "nly.
OSNTJIIfE llAltllliiS DIAMONDS have n

worlil-wld- . repritutitin. It Is iilmost Impoesibls
in dittinaulih Ibem from ssnulne dlanoondi
oostlna uondrsds ! dollan ssOh. They ere
worn iiy the best I pie. We will forward s
Osama Iiaiikio'4 Diamoito nounted Ins hesTy
rintt, pin or stuil to sny sddrssi iiimn rseslpl of
prlee, 11.00 esoh. BarrinBs, icrewi or drops,
92 psr pair. It i ri tr settings sre made of one run
ll&UOttS piece of thick, slii'lli'il sold, nml are
warranted not to tsrnisn, Bpeeisl combination
offi-- r for Ian days only Etlnfi snd rtiul simiI to
any addreH upon recelpl ofSI Ml. In ordering
rlnft htiw rini; mcastirrmenl by using a piece of
striiiK also full psrtlculsrs. Address plainly,

THK ll.MtSliix DIAMOND Co.,
Broadway,

New York.

THB DIETZ
DRIVING LAMP

Is about as netr perfection as 50 years
of Lamp-Maki- can attain to. It
burns kerosene, and gives a powerful,
clear, white light, and will neither blow
nor Jar out. When out driving with
It the darkness easily keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you want the very best
Driving Lamp to be had. ask your

dealer for the "Dietz."
We Issue a special Catalogue of this

Lamp, and, if you ever prowl around
after night-fal- l, It will interest you.

Tis mailed free.

R.E. DIET2J CO.,
6o Iaight St., New York.

Established la 1840.

PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured byiiilJilli. our aid. Address,

PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Md.

Subscriptions to The Patent Record 11.00 per aonuin.

' lMK satods

the pACKER
BICYCLE

Is a model wheel, mid
one that will out-wea- r

any wheel on the

; ..v . .

i'V Sf

REPAIRING
ofall kinds neatly done
I have spent a number
of yearsat the business
under an experienced
inst.iuetor. Call and
see before buying a
bicycle,

WALLACE TEATS,
Globe Mills, Pa.

AbL KINDS er

JOB WORK
C XEGdTEB

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT Riirrivia
Tin: POST wrnt'K.

nivNBHlc;id most softly

nfil P3T most effectively over
'Julias festive scene when thrown C

iJB bv waxen caudles. I
The liirht that hcii?liteiis

beauty's charm, that gives the
finished touch to the drawing
room or dining room, is the
mellow glow of

ANQMT
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors aim snaan
to harmonize with any interior
hangings or decorations.

Manufactured by ,
STANDARD OIL CO. --8

For ilo everywhere. "
i s

lllll rlsiln-rl- ;' REVSVOW0nk fmai L.lu

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

( AS

i tt n ni f a- - '

prodnees the abovo remit a In 30 days. It acti
poworfully and iiulckly. Cures when all othenfalL
Teem men will regain tueir lost njmhood.andold
mas will recoTor tholr youtbful vigor by using

fjS Rmm.VbIIIbsi Momorr. Wssliuu DIbpskcs. sn j
il effects of self abase cr exceMiand lDdlscrutlon.

wliich unfl Is one for study, business or mtrrlsss- - It
not only euros by starting at tho scit of disease, but
Issgrest nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring
Ing bsck tho pink glow to pal cheeks snd re-

storing the Ore of youth. It wsrds oil Jussultl
snd Conaumptl.in. Inslut on Lsvlnu RE VII O.no
other. It can bo carried in vest pockrt. Dy tnsll

1.00 per psckur-- . or six for SMS .00, with a post
tlve written guarantee to care or refund
the raonev. Advice ar.il circular free Aditross

Royal Medicine Co.,OT- -

For sale by Middlebttrg Drug Co.

mmlit LIU

J'li';, ., :. MJ .. Mil

i Vl :, & HII -

w m 1 nuLn in"'5 j '

3
. ana ir

in
f'Coims aid Throat I rrita.tio.ss"

1

5V "5vvoa Comor.

5c.
PACKAGES.

Wallace & Co Saw York City.


